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when my dear Father did not say grace at table, and also
he regularly read family prayers for us every evening.
He used the prayers in the Prayer Book. At a later day,
when we had French Protestant servants, the French
translation of the Prayer Book was used. Later still,
when we were living at the Hall throughout the year, he
read family prayers in the evening also.
While in Paris we attended the service of the English
Church of the Oratoire. Bishop Luscomb had charge of
the English residents, and many Americans also profited
by his services. A year or two later my dear sister Caro-
line and myself were confirmed by him at the Oratoire,
and later still my younger sisters, dear Charlotte and
Fanny, were also confirmed by him.
My dear Father always gave each of us girls a good-
night kiss, and blessing, every evening before we went to
our rooms. This habit he kept up affectionately long after
we were grown women; indeed, until the last year of his
life, when only dear Charlotte and myself were left to
receive the good-night kiss in our old home.
In the spring we removed to a very pleasant country
house, at St. Ouen, about a mile from the walls of Paris.
M. Ternaux, a great Paris banker, was our landlord.
There were two country houses at St. Ouen; the largest
was occupied by M. Ternaux; it had quite a large park;
Madame de Stael lived there at one time. And at the
date of the Restoration of the Bourbons Louis XVIII.
passed some days at the house of M. Ternaux before
making his formal entrance into Paris. The ground be-
tween St. Ouen and Paris was then entirely level, with-
out fence or hedge, and green with market gardens. It is
now, I arn told, enclosed within the fortifications of
Paris, and a part of the City.

